
 

 

Large Multi-Estate Antiques and Collectibles 

Auction Kendall County Fairgrounds 

10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL 60560  

Saturday, April 2nd, 2016 9AM Start 
More from John Georgoulakis, the Nick Georgoulakis Estate and others. Large Collection of Antique 

Carpenter Tools & Stanley Planes; Seth Thomas Clocks; Ansonia Mantle Clocks; Local Advertising 

Collectibles; Art Prints; Gerlach-Barklow Calendars; Very Nice Pocket Watches; Local Joliet Brewery 

Items; Consecration Bells; Tiffany Style Lamps; Antique Levels and much, much more!  

There will be two auction rings.  
Vehicle: Like New 2015 Chevrolet Colorado 4WD Crew Cab 140.5” LT 12643 4 door pickup truck 4WD Gas. 

6,694 original miles loaded with extras. Garage kept. Cost over $38,000 New! Look on web for pictures and options. 

Tools and equipment: 2006 Simplicity Riding Mower Hydro static Drive Gas, 2011 Simplicity riding 

mower Hydrostatic drive gas, large assortment of hand wrenches, power tools, hardware, lawn and 

garden tools, Advance auto mechanic Analyzers, contents of Willy’s Carburetor shop,  new old stock 

auto parts, tool chests, work benches, HD chargers, 2 - yard machine snow blowers, Craftsman power 

washer - gas, floor jacks, lawn mower tires, 2 wheel blocks, small floor jack, double wheel Thor grinder, 

double wheel Craftsman grinder, 2 organizers, vises, Craftsman 8 drawer work bench, 2 large fire 

extinguishers, air tank,2 sledge hammers, True Value heater, bar clamps, 2 piece tool chest, 8 drawer 

upper - 2 drawer door - base on wheels, 7 drawer tool box, log chain, spare mower tires 3 tow straps, 10 

amp battery charger, telescoping flag pole, step ladders, Craftsman rolling tool chest, Weslo tread mill, 3 

ton jack stands, gas weed eater, organizers, small electric tools, 8 drawer tool chest on wheels, sand 

paper, Craftsman 8.75HP 3000 PSI gas power washer, air compressor and hose, grease guns, hand saws, 

bolts hardware, funnels, carpenter levels, 3 battery chargers, Reese hitch with lock, Yardmachine 8HP 

24” electric start gas snow blower with 2 reverse and 5 forward speed snow blower 2 stage very clean, 

Yardmachine 179CC 24” 6 speed forward 2 reverse gas snow blower - 2 stage very clean, electric 

supplies, 50 quarts of motor oil, pliers, screwdrivers, stud finder, crescent wrenches Craftsman ratchet 

wrenches, ratchet tie towns, hardwire, sprinklers, soldering guns, 2 small step ladders, 2 6’ step ladders, 2 

piece tool chest, inner tube tires, oil filters, small air compressor, Craftsman deep sockets, Craftsman ratchets 

- box end - opened to 1 1/4, Sears wrenches, Craftsman robo grip pliers,  stubby wrenches, pipe wrenches, 

Weatherhead organizer, fire extinguishers, ship light, padi scuba dive tank and gear, truck spot light, pedestal 

floor fan, air disc sander, palm sander, hand grinder, power saw, wood planes, bench vise, hose clamps, misc. 

tooling, chain fall,   v-belts, new old stock auto parts, auto carburetors, HD jumper cables, tripod light, old jacks, 

medal detector, small dive bell decoration, engine starters - new, tool boxes, wood planks,  2 machine tools chests, 

Chilton books, auto books, oxygen tanks, sun modular testers, 200 amp battery charger, sun tune up tester, sun 

service cabinet, Craftsman welder, Kempsmith Machine Co. surface grinder, Tru Drill 16speed drill press on 

pedestal, Craftsman band saw, Craftsman horizontal band saw, pipe benders, jack stands, machinist vise, Craftsman 

bench drill press, machinist tool chest, hand power tools, nut and bolt organizers full, welding table, HD drop cords, 

Power volt meters, shop stools, craftsman wrenches, Thorsen wrenches, Craftsman chop saw, screw drivers, pliers, 

large vise, pipe wrenches wire roll holder, wood brushes, foot stools, champion wall clock, Weatherhead organizer 

full, Craftsman bench grinder, double wheel  grinder, creepers,  

Collectibles: large brass boat props, collectible bikes, furniture, drill press, milling machine, soap box 

derby car, auto shop large model boat, boat items, clock and sign, grinding majestic radio, grand father 

clock, Sun test cabinets, nostalgic test equipment, old motor cycle gas tanks, telescope aluminum flag 

pole and flag, collectibles, silver tea set, 2 sterling candle sticks, quilt tops, Tom Watson golf clubs, 

Single shot BB gun, large ropes, old oil cans, wind direction and velocity boat gauges, boat lights, boat 

ropes and tie downs, depth finder, express Danferth boat compass, CB radio, winter way maps and 

charts, vintage cylinder gauges, Rich Roft water ski, bronco combo water skis, marine radio, marine tie 

downs, marine motor parts, old silverware, Super Bowl XX mirror, set Chevy truck hub caps, vintage 

fishing poles, marine paper, blue crown spark plug thermometer, radiator water can, gas engine bike, 

wards sting ray bike, Brittany Bike, Schwinn bike, boat horns, 2 large brass 4 propeller screw props - 2 

large 3 propeller screw props, 2 large 3 propeller screw props, soap box derby race car, 3 motor cycle 

gas engines, fishing tackle boxes, Duralite racer sled, luxury model boat, grand father clock, Grundig - 

majestic 2077 USA radio, maple dresser, soap box derby wheels.  hundreds of boxes full of Items! Large 

Collection of Antique Carpenter Tools & Stanley Planes; Seth Thomas Clocks; Ansonia Mantle Clocks; 

Royal Bonn Clocks; Local Advertising Collectibles; Art Prints; Gerlach-Barklow Calendars; Very Nice 

Pocket Watches; Steins, Glassware and Asst Items from E. Porter’s Brewery, Fred Sehring Brewing Co., 

Joliet Brewing Co. and Bohemian Club; Consecration Bells; Tiffany Style Lamps; Stanley No. 77 

Dowel Machine with all 9 Cutters;  Asst Tiffany & Co Items; Plato Clock; Asst Front Desk Bells; 6 Dial 

Antique Anemometer; Pocket Knives; Cast Iron Terrier Doorstops; Antique Kitchen Items; Coffee 

Grinders; Asst Cast Iron Bookends; Antique Crank Wall Telephones; Transits & Tripods; Antique 

Levels and much, much more.  

Very good quality tools and antiques!  

Lifetime collections of items. These Auctions are well attended. 

Please try to attend this great quality sale. Please arrive early to view.  

Bring a bidding partner, we run two rings all day.  
Owner(s): John Georgoulakis & the Estate of Nick Georgoulakis,  

Barb Legner of Sandwich, IL, Willy’s Carburetor Shop  and other Estates 
 

Contents Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. 

Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale. 

 

Auctioneers: 

Richard Olson, Morris IL  

Lic#440000585  

Erik Olson, Morris IL 

Lic#441001909  

  Brian DeBolt, Plano IL 
Lic#440000595 

 

Office: 815-942-4266  

 

 

 

 

 
 

Phone: 630-552-4247 

www.deboltauctionservice.com 

www.richardaolson.com 


